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' An account of the double assassina-41k.- il

UlDllH 'rXCCilltUU "on in Phoenix Tark, Dublin, on last
i Saturday evening, of Lord Frederickrj .z-- z- - - ' - - " forJ Cavendish, the new Chief Secretary

ESEMSBURC. PA., Ireland, and Under-Secretar- y Thomas
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1882. Henry Burke, will be found elsewhere

in our paper. It is one of the most

TrtK President sorwed his courage
lip to the sticking point on Monday last
and signer! flip ant hill, in or-

der, if possible, to pave tfi Kepnblican
party in California. Nevada and Oregon
from total annihilation at the next
Presidential eWtfon. Too late. Mr.
Arthnr.

ITov. CrrAnr.r V.. F.fncAi.EW will
be a candidate for the C'onirressional
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i the- of inaugurated

that
nate country, which

j of Cavendish is

the counterpart, so

nomination tho conferees from stuiendous folly is concerned, of the
district, in which there is a Demo- - murder of Abraham Lincoln, who but

cratic majority of eischt thousand, for the deadly bullet of the assassin
Xo man in tho Ptato is more worthy of would have himself a kind and
thehoncr. nor morn rminently nualified true friend of the Southern people. So
to dieh'jrtro the duties of tho oplce. j T.ovdCavendish.as tho representative of

Mr. Gladstone's adoption of the policy
It strikes as exceedingly Inconslst- - of conciliation, would have been instru-en- t

a Democratic paper to charge j mental in a lar?e decree in evolving
WkJ. with caricaturing prom- - der and quiet out of the present chaotic

inent Democrats nenrly week, as condition of Irish affairs. At all events
was done bv a certain journal of that he went to Ireland as her friend and not
ilk In its hist Issu, while at the same as her enemy. "Who is responsible
time it devotes of a column j this insane and monstrous crime ? It
nil the year round to printing prosper- - is not pretended, even in England, that
tusP9 for the Harper publications, prom-- j the Irish Land League inspired It,
Jnent among which is the scurrilous had any connection with it. The elo-phe- et

complained of. qnent and indignant manifesto of Par- -
nel!, Dillon and Davitt, elsewhere put- -

TrrE Supreme Court of the Unit ad j lished, denouncing the crime in the most
Rates on Monday Inst, a carefully sweeping terms, as well as the public
prepared opinion by Chief Justice "Waite, J horror manifested throughout Ireland
decided that the court the the Land League at the act, would
case of Sergeant Mason had full jutis- - j sufficient answer any imputa-dictio- n

to try him for the offence - tion of that kind, if made. In a brief
ed ; that its proceed inars were in its pro- - j time, perhaps within the next twenty-pe- r

jurisdiction, and that tho Fontcnee f"r hours, the perpetrators of the ed

not excels of its ' fl tragedy be hunted down and the
power. The only man who carries j mystery now surrounding the affair dis-th- e

ky that will unlock Mason's prison ! It is too soon yet to speculate
door Chester A. upon the effect, if any, that the assas- -

j sination produce upon Mr. Glad- -

Mr. rj.Mri.Y ITrxsnr,, wife of our stone's new departure in administering
cellent friend, AV. U. TIensel, Esq., of j the government of Ireland, though the
the Lancaster lUnrnrcr, died that j expression of the English press
city, on Saturday last, of rheumatism, j that the late change of policy avowed
but at whnt acre'is rot stated. The pa- - by the ministry will not. be abandoned.
thetic pen of ono who knew her well
pays a most tender and eloquent tribute
to her character and virtues, the col-n-

of that journal of Saturday even
ing, e extend to Mr. Ilensel our sin-
cere and heartfelt sympathy in the sore
afilirtiou he has heen called upon to suf-
fer. Mav God comfort and console him
in his gr a! loss.

On- Thursday of last week President j chased fitted out the by
Arthur, p. on the recently written Bennett, proprietor of the New
opinion of the Attorney General, remit- - j York ITcrnll, at his own and
ted Ciat portion of the sentence of the j sailed from San Francisco in 1S79.
Fitz John court martial by DeLong was a Lieutenant in the Navy
he was "disqualified from holding any j and was assigned by the Navy Depart-offlc- e

of trust or profit under the Gov- - ment at Dennett's request, to command
ernmnt of the United States," Gen. j the expedition. The other officers
Jewell, the Pep-dil-cn- member of the the crew of the numbered about
Senate from Xew Jersey, will j thirty-si- x men. On the 23d of last.
a bill into f Ij.it body carry out at once j nearlv two after she had left San
the of the advisory
board f f army consisting of
Generals Terry and Getty, to
restore Gen. Porter to the position of
wh'oh tie by the sentence
(;f the court mart ial.

Mktt Dv'itt wps from.
Porfl.iTvl jiii. a from
London, on last Saturdriyniomincr. is

friend I'arnell, Dillon and 0Kl!y
traveled f r. Loudon and wcro present
to wolc .My. tm back to liberty. TTis

healtl: ' i.'o.-"l- o-- i the mr.rning of bis
release hn had cor.v.Vtc-- l the fifteenth
month of bis imprisonment since his re-

arrest, rucking a complete record of nine
years and ten spent in English
prisons for political causes. About the
only complaint he makes is that during

fifteen weary months bo al-

most completely cut off from all inter-
course with his mm. he was
rot allowed i exehansre a word with
any of the other prisoners, even the jail
wardens bring forbidden to speak to
him.

CAMFrn-'- 5 machine Sf ate convent '

met at TTnrribnrg on "Wednesday last
and we 1 1 t'lM (Thursday) morning
that three of tli" candidates for State
officers were nominated the ad-

journment of the convention vesterday
evening, viz : Beaver for Govenror, Da- -

Ties for Lieutenant Governor, and llawle
for Judcre of the Supreme Conrt. These
nom'nations. every one who readsthe
newspapers know, were settled upon by
Cameron months ago. and all that the
convention had to do was to meet and go
through tie empty form of ratifying
them. other two candidates to
complete Hio ticket will be Greer for
Secretary of Internal Affairs and ex-Sta- te

Trert'irT Butler for Concrieman
e. Wo nvv possiblv bo mistaken

in regard to 1'utler. but we think

"Whenever one political party uses
its ponrcr in a State Legislature to per-petra- te

a flaring tvrong, the opposite
party newer in other States, under
the plea of self-defenc- e, be sure to
imitate the After the parti-pa- n

anil totally indefensible manner In
which the Republican Legislatures of
Towa, Michigan, Illinois. Ohio, and
some others, have districted their re-

spective S:ats for Congressional pur-
poses, we .re i.rt at all surprised that
the Demo-- i a' io Lecislai nre of Missouri
lias just do-- .e Pat have been denoun
cing poMicnl outrage l,y the Repub- - i

lican f'Tty in tho States above referred i

to. That Stat", whose Legislature ad-

journed o i Saturday last, Is entitled to
fourteen members of Congress, and the
apportionment bill, parsed the dav of

nal adjournment, is intended to elect
thirteen Democrats and one Republican.
At the Presidential election
bad 2oa, votos in the Prate and Gar-
field bad lVt.r,;7, While it. will there-
fore re(jinre about sixteen thous-
and votes to elect each of the thirteen
Democratic members, all of Garftebl's

more than ninr t imes sixteen thou-
sand, will o represent p,j ,y single
meml-e'-- . This infinite1' worse than
the attempt of the frebooter, Mahone,
to disfranrhi'-- e th debt-pavin- g

ciaev of Virgin!-- honest manVanf,i .i ,.r,.r
this Missouri gerrymander. It is as
roTK-l-i and reaTy a of work was
ever performed bv her distinguished cit- -
iz.'-n- , e pit o Jrs-- o .Tame3, when lie was i

cr.gngf d n wrecking and lobbing rail- - j

p.issei.er trains.

bloody infamous crimes of modern
j and may strike heavy

at the newly revived of
ter for Ireland, inspired by

recent change policy
by Mr. Gladstone towards unfortn-- :

in for many cen-- .
turies there has been neither peace nor
rest. The assassination
senseless beyond words to express, and
is far at least, as its
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Secretary of the Xarii, Washington, U. S. A. :
J.T.yK Delta, March 2. Found PeLontf

nnl ptutv dead. Found all papers and
books. Continue search for Clilnp.

Melville.
The foregoing brief despatch tells the

sad and melancholy fate of Lieut. De-Lo- ng

and ten of the men who went out
with him in t he Jeannette to explore the
.Arctic regions, i,e vessel was pur

Francisco, the Jeannette was crushed
by tho ice in the Arctic ocean, and De-Lon- g,

dividing the crew into three par-
ties, with himself at the head of one,

Melville, who sends the des-

patch, at the head of another, and Lieu-tepa- nt

Chipp in charge of the third, took
refnrro ir. the three boats of the ship. In
a heavy gale at. night the boats became j

separated. Chi op's boat has never been !

heard fiom and was mi doubt lost in the
storm. Melville's party managed to
reach one of the months of the Lena
river, in Siberia, in September last,
and it is known that DeLong and his
party reached the coast at a point north
of the Lena about the same time. This
information is based on the fact that
two rf his men, sent by DeLong to hunt
a settlement and to return with provi-
sions for their relief, reached Bolenga.in
Siberia, on the 20th of October. As
soon as Melville could organize an expe-
dition he started back to search for his
companions, and the result is announced
in his despatch as given above. It is a
sad thing to learn of thesp brave and ad-

venturous men thiis dying fronf slow
starvat ion, but the fate of the Jeannette
and her gallent crew will not deter oth- -
ers from embarking in the same hazard- - i

ous and foolhardy enterprise. Melville's I

full report, of his search will be awaited
with deep interest.

"WnEN Mr: Merrick, one of the coun-
sel for the government in the Star route
cases, made the statement in court two
weeks ago that the prosecution had am-

ple evidence to prove the guilt of Ste-

phen "W. Dorsey. ex-U.- Senator from
Arkansas, and now nn of the defend-
ants, the head and front really of the
Star route ring, Robert G. Tngersoll,
who is Dorsey's counsel, said to him
with all the coolness of a veteran gam-

bler ; "I'll bet jou a thousand dollars
yon have not." To which Mr. Merrick
replied : "that's not the way we try
cases in law, by letting." "You know
the old story," responded Ingersoll. 'put
up or shut up." Thus endeth the first
chapter. Now for the second. There
are two Dorseys. the Ste-

phen "W., and bis brother. John TV.,
both cast in the same mould, John hav-
ing been the man of all work for Steph-
en W. in his Star route manipulations
and now a with him. Jno,
W. seems to have a strong repugnance
against his appearance in conrt. although
he is under bavv londs to doso, and Tn- -
gersoll had pledged Mr. Bliss, another
of the government's counsel, that he
would produce him when wanted. Jno.
"W. wasn't on hand, however, on ypster-da- y

week, when the cases were called
for trial, and Mr. Bliss charged that
TngersolPs failure to have his client in
court was a mere measure of delav.
"Royal Bob." as Garfield called him.
springing to his feet and bringing bis ;

fist down upon the table with sledge-
hammer force, exclaimed : "Von are a '

liar, sir: a Par." These are somp of the j

amenities of Bob Tngersoll in the court-
room, and wp onlv mention them as in-

cidents peculiar to the trial, all the ef- -

forts of the counsel for the two Dor
sev's being plainly for th nurno;p of
delav. The cases willbe called up again !

i
on Tuesday next, iviiians a
ring will then yo made of t i.eir'trial.bnt
certainly not if Ingc-rsol- l can prevent
it

Turs far there is no reliable clue to
the ureassir.s of Cavendish and Burke.

OIK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia, May 8, 1SS2.
Regular Correspondence The Frkf.man.
Dear McPike There has been an

infernally blue and disagreeable time
here for th last eight or ten days.
Clouds have hung over the city during
the entire time. Thousands have been
sad and sorrowful with exasperated
bronchials, and especially sad and sor-
rowful has it been with those afflicted n
that way who have ben without whis-
key and rock candy. If there had been
just a little sunshine it would have been
inspiriting ; but without it one felt as if
he would as soon live as die. It would
bo a very inconvenient time for me to
die for many reasons which would be un-
interesting reading if I were to give
them.

WAsniXGTOX MANDATE?.
"Washington society sighs, but sighs

in vain, for Captain TTowgate's "dar-
ling" little yacht parties down the Po-
tomac. The Captain and the yacht are
not. Ilowgate's picture, however, is
the latest, addition to the rogue's gallery.

Presidents are becoming very expen-
sive individuals for Republics. It cost
Tilden to support ITayes'four
years, and it cost the government 1S0,-00- 0

to bury Garfield ; besides there now
comes six men who during Garfield's
illness worked the Jennings' refrigerator

a sort of voiceless hand-orga- n with a
breath registering GO degrees Fahren-
heit. These six Jennings' organ-grinde- rs

were neglected by the remunerating
committee, and Congress is asked to
pony up aaain. One hundred thousand
dollars, however, will probably satisfy
the organ men.

Shipherd was fragrant enough to start
a commercial fertilizer, and in sampling
Blair the committee struck ammonia in
paving quantities.

The English journals say that Henry
Brewster's interference in Doctor Lam-son- 's

case reflects no credit on him as a
man or lawyer. Meantime the Ameri-
cans are sayine he is not much of either.
If Benny would haul down Alliunda
Joe from the Supreme Bench and con-
vict him of bribery and corruption in
the Tilden-IIaye- s election fraud what a
triumph it would be for him. while at
the same time what a disaster it would
be for A. J.

"When Senators Cameron and Mitchell
sneak from the Senate chamber down
into the restaurant kitchen to lunch,
Cameron takes pork and beans and Mit-
chell takes strawberries and creAm.

BLAINE AND BELMONT.
Things are not what they seem."

The public is looking with great inter-
est to future developments coming out
of that highly exciting and dramatic
scene in the Foreign delations Commit-
tee. Blaine said Belmont was not
gentleman, and Belmont said Blaine was
a bully and a coward. How much long-
er will the public have to wallow in im-
aginative gore ? The young Xew York-
er struck a very sore and tender nerve
of the old Maineite. Surely all the un-
pleasant odor the Peruvian guano bus-
iness has not been Is the
bully afraid of reviewing the fragrant
memories of the episode of the Mulligan
letters ? Are there to be no more guano
blossoms ? Are tfcey both truthful ? Is
one not a pentleman and the other a
bully and a coward ?

INGERSOLL VS. BLISS.
Much as I regret trouble in our ordin-

arily peaceful country, I cannot refrain
from remarking, with as much delicacy
as may seem requisite in the premises,
that I do not see how a hostile meeting
between Mr. Ingersoll and Mr. Bliss
can be avoided. I do not suppose that
either of those eminent and brave men
wishes to die so early; but if the melan-chol- v

affair cannot be adjusted by any
possible method of eompromiae, and
death be inevitable, I feel it my duty to
advance the opinion that the the most
eminently proper way in which to die
would be under the Gahvay code. I have
a neighbor friend who has a certified
copy of the Galway code, which he will i

be pleased to place at the disposal of the i

aggrieved party, and if he should hap
pen to desire professional information as
to the exact technical nature of his pre-
cise scientific methods of redress to be
adopted, mv friend will pi. lighten him
on both. My friend lias also a magnifi-
cent pair of hair triggers, which have
been known to bring down single birds
on the wing. If these brave men must
die. let them die undertheGalway code,
and at the muzzles of my friend's hand-
some shooting-irons- . I do hope, how-
ever, that a hostile meeting between
these two brave gentlemen will be avoid-
ed bv tho arduous intervention of
friends. This is merely a suggestion of
my own.

SOLDIER VS. SOLDIER.
All the Republican Gubernatorial

booms, even the Farmer Butler boom,
setm to have fizzled out, and the friends
of General Beaver see the way clear for
his nomination for Governor by the Re-
publican State Convention. As the Re-
publicans of Penns3dvania have settled
upon a soldier as their candidate for
Governor, and as the Democrats have
seemingly settled upon a civillian as
their candidate for Governoi, would it
not be politic for the Democrats to place
a soldier candidate on their ticket for
oneof the other State offices ? The

Democrats have as glorious a list of sol-

diers to choose leaders from as have the
Republicans. In Major Moses "Veale
the Democrats have as great a war vet-
eran, as have the Republicans in General
James Beaver. Major Veale has a more
glorious war record than Gen. Beaver.
Veale has a war record before which
Beaver's record, even with his 306 brass
medal added, would grow dim. Major
Veale participated in the following de-
scribed battles and engagements in the
late war, viz: Boliver Heights, Cedar
Mountain. Gettysburg, Chancellorsville,
"Wantratehia. Brandy Station, Mission-
ary Ridge, Rocky Face Ridge, Nicka-jac- k

Trace, Riggold, Dalton, Snake
Creek Gap. Ressacca, Dallas, Cassville,
Kennesaw Mountain, Beige and capture
of Atlanta, seige and capture of Savan-
nah, and the seiges and captures of
Bentonville and Averysboro. He was
wounded six times. One ball passed
through his right shoulder and one
through his body and right lang, and
narrowly escaped deat h on many occa-
sions. But not onlv is his military re-

cord good and brilliant, but as a civil-Pa- n

he has an unblemished reputation.
He is a cultivated gentleman, an able
and eloquent speaker, a man wdio will
elevate the standard of any party, and
reflect character upon the ticket. If the
Democrats of Pennsylvania are wise
tbev will not ignore the soldier element
of the State, but place a soldier such as
Major Veale on the State ticket. "With
the gallant soldier Veale on the ticket
as Lieutenant Governor, and with an
able Chairman of the State Committee,
such as George McGowan, a Democratic
victory will le assured. G. X. S.

''HF.ST or
Dr. R. V. FiFLCE. RnfTalo, X. Y. : Inr

.Q! MyfHmilv lias ued your "Favorite Pre- -

scrintion" and it ha? drne ail that is claimed
for it. It is tiie lict of all preparations for
female comprint. I recommend it to all my
customers.";, fs. Waterman, Druggist,
Baltimore, Md.

The Land Iacpie has issued ft procla-
mation denouncing in emphatic terms the
nssa-imatio- n of Lor i CavemiNh and Under-Secretar- y

Burke in Piit.Un on lat Saturday.
Tie various iiranches in mar.v of the larTe.
fi,iPS of Unio" '!?vo f! resolutions

rdance With the spirit of the procla- -

HEARTILY ItrCO HF.NIF.I.
Don't condpmn n pod tiling because you

pHve lippn deceived bv worthless nostrums.
Pnrker'i (Jinoer Tonic lia cured mnnv in
this section of nervous disorders, and we re-
commend it heartily to such sufferers. yews.

A BLOODY DEED.

THE NEW IRIPH SECRETARY AN HIS ASSIST-
ANT roui-L- MCRDHRED.

Drni-iJ?- . Jf?iy 0 A terrible tragedy oc-

curred here Lord Frederick Cav-
endish, the new Secretary, and Mr. Thomas
flenry Burke, the Undersecretary, were as-
sassinated In Phoenix Park. About half-pas- t

seven they left the Under Secretary's lodge
to walk over to the Chief Secretary's resi-
dence. WliPn within one hundred yards of
the Phnpnix Monument they wpre attacked
by four men wearing slouched hats. It is
supposed Mr. Burke was first asiilpd and
stalibed through the heait. Lord Frederick
Cavendish attempted to defend him. but be
too was stabbed hv the assaas.jns. They re-
peatedly plunged their knives into the breasts
of their victims, and having cut their throats
thev got on a car and drove ranidly from the
park by theChapelized gate. Afewminntes
afterward a man walking along the park
road found the bodies covered with nlnod,
nnd at once informed the police, who had the
bodies removed to the Stephens Hospital. A
slisht examination was made, and it was
found that Lord Frederick Cavendish's arm
wa also broken. The news rapidly spread
and created the wildest excitement and con-
sternation in the city. Lord Spencer and the
Viceregal party were just going down to din-
ner at the lodge when the news was sent to
them. Some members of the household were
at the opera at the Gaiety Thpatre and were
sent for. When the cause of their departure
was known the excitement was intense acd
a proposal was made to stop the perform-
ance, which was ultimately cut short.

ljord Frederick Cavendish only arrived in
Dublin this afternoon along with Earl Spen-
cer, the new Lord Lieutenant. lie was
present at the installation ceremonv in Dub-
lin Castle, and left th-r- e with Mr. Burke, his
fellow-victim- , early in the evening. It is
stated that some lads riding bicycles 1b the
park saw the attack and the murders, which
were the work of less than a minute. Manv
people were within a few hundred yards of
the scene of the assassination, but no one ap-
pears to have been near enough to interfere.
When the bodies were first found Lord Fred-
erick Cavendish's lips were moving, as if he
were' trying to speak, but he showed no
further signs of consciousness. It is needless
to add that the assassinations are attributed
to the Fenians, although this must be pure
conjecture. The assassins were seen enter-
ing thn park on a car and driving rapidly
along the main road, and from all accounts
they must have encountered their victims as
they were crossine the road. Robbery could
not have been their object as nothing on the
bodies was touched.
PARNBLT, AND PAVTTT ON THIS APSASSrNA-TTO- H

A RINGING MANIFESTO.
LoNnoN, May 7. Parnell and Pavitt bare

spoken upon the assassination. Parnell said:
"'I am horrified more than I can express.
This is one of the most atroeious crimes ever
committed. Its effect must certainly be mot
damaging to the interests of the Irish people.
I have always found Lord Frederick Caven-
dish a mos--t amiable gentleman, painstaking
and strictly conscientiouslin the fulfilment of
his official duties. 1 did not share the disap-
pointment expressed in Liberal Irish circles
regarding his appointment, as I anticipated
that principal reform of the present session,
such as the amendment of the land act,
would be under Gladstone's personal super-
vision and I believed the administrative re-
forms would be somewhat postponed. I
cannot conceive that any section of the peo-
ple of Ireland could have plotted deliberate-
ly against the life of Tord Frederick, and I
am surprised the Dublin police, who had
been able to protect Mr. Forstr, should ap-
parently not have taken anv steps to watch
over his successor during the few hours of
his official life in Ireland. There seems to
be an unhappy destiny presiding over Ireland
which always comes at the moment when
there seems some chance for the country, to
destroy the hopes of its best friends. I hope
the people of Ireland will take immediate
and practical steps to express their sympathy
with Mr. Gladstone in his most painful pos-
ition."

davitt'b denunciation.
Mr. Pavict s.aid : "No language I can pos-

sibly command can express the horror with
which 1 regret the murders, or my despair at
their consequences. WhPn I heard of them
Saturday night 1 could not credit the news.
I grieve to think when the Government has
just run a rik in introducing a new policy ;
when everything seemed bright and hopeful;
when all expected the outrages to cease, this
terrible event should dash our hopes. I wish
to God I had never left Portland. The crime
was without motive. It is not only the most
fatal blow that has ever been struck at the
I and League, but one of the most disastrous
blows which has been sustained by the na-
tional cause during the Inst century. Its oc-
currence at this particular juncture seems
like a terrible destiny. My only hope is that
the assassins may be discovered and punish-
ed as they deserve. It is wonderful how theoutrage could occur within a few hundred
yards, of the constabulary depot."

THE IRISH LAND T.EAOCE.
The following manifesto of tho Land

League was adopted this afternoon at a hur-
riedly summoned meeting at Westminster
Palace Hotel :

To the People of TreJanif :
On tho rv of whnt sormed a hrlirtit future fironr cnynti-j- - tho pvll which ha apparpntlv

aa for ocr-tnri- h itrn'-l- c nt onr hones
another timi. In thl? hnur of Pnrrrmfn srlnmn we
venture to CTire our prnTnunilcst "vmnathy with
the people of Ireland in the calamity that has

our ene thronsth this horrihle deed, nnd
with thne who determined at the last honr that a
policy of conciliation "hr.nld pnpplnnt that of an-
archy nnd nntional diftnift. We earnestly hope
that the attitude nnd action of tht Irih peeple
win !,imw in mo wirii mat assassination . jnicn as
has startled tis almost to the abandonment of thehope or mir country's future. Is deep rand

to their every recline and In-
stinct. We appeal to yoa to show hv every man-
ner of expression that 'amidst the universal feel-
ing of horror which the assassination has excited,
no people fee so fireat a detestation of the atroci-
ty, or so deep a sympathy with those whose hearts
must he seared by It, as the nation upon whose
prosperity and reviving hopes it may entail con-
sequences more mtnons than those that have fall-
en to the lot of nnhappv Ireland dnrinar the pres-
ent peneration. We feel that no act that has ever
heen perpet.-nte- d In our country dnrinir the excit-Ini- r

strnuKle- - of the past fifty years haso stain.
tho name of hospitable Ireland as this cowardly
and unprovoked assassination of a friendly strari-p-e- r.

and nntil the mnrderers of Cavendish and
Hnrke are hrnua-h- l to justice that stain will (ullv
onr onntrv's name.

Signed Cmm.s R. rARKtx,
.Tom Im.T.o.
Michael PAvrfr.

BOSTON IKISHMEN OFFER A REWAItD Ff R THE
ASSASSINS' AKKEST.

Boston, Mass. May, 8 The following was
this morning cabled to Mr. Tamed :

A reward of 5.noo (i 1,009) Is hereby offered bv
the Irishmen of Koston for the apprehension of
the murderers, or any of them, of Tord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, on Saturday, May 8.
On behalf of tbe Irishmen of Boston.

.ToHit Bovr.K 0'Rbu.t.y.
Patrick A. Colli if 8.

A Mother's Terrible Inhumanity.
Nancy Henry, a young r.egro woman, 28
years old, was brought to Selma, Ala., on
Wednesday, from a plantation thirty miles
distant, and lodged in jail, charged with kill-
ing her son, a bov ten years of age, by con-
tinued arid fiendishly barbarous treatment.
Ten days ago she commenced maltreating
her son in a particularly cruel manner, and
from that day until the moment when death
relieved him or all miserv he has been in a
condition superlatively pitiful. She whipped
him nntil he was unahle to walk, then took
a plank and struck him a blow that broke
his left leg, between the knee and ankle. A
day or two afterward, with the same instru-
ment of torture, she broke the right thigh
bone and then, because he would not get up,
she whipped him with a strap to cure him of
possuming." An old riistvsevthe blade was
brought into play, and with this the helpless
boy was literally hacked to pieces. From
head to foot his body presented a succession
of revolting cuts, gashes, bruises and running
sores. Last Sunday, late in the afternoon ,
stretched on a thin ragged pallet, placed in
an out of the way corner of the house, theboy died. On Monday he was buried in a
hastily scratched out hole, without coffin or
any preparation for the grave. The facts as
given, coming to the ears of law officers, led
to the exhuming of the body, the arrest of
the mother, and her transmission to the coun-
ty jail for safe keeping.

HrRiED After Tears of Waittno. Astrange burial took place at Palmyra, on the
Amboy Division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, a short distance from Bordentown. N".
J., on Tuesday of last week, when the bodies
of three children who bad been dead a num-
ber of yeats, were laid to rest in the cemetery
in that village. Soms twenty vears ago. a
child of ITnrv Coy died, and the father, be-
ing unwilling to have the child buried, had
the remains sealed up in a bronze casket,
which he stored away in a room in his house.
A year later two more of his children died,
and they were put in caskets and disposed ot
as the first one was. All attempts to induce
the father to have the bodies buried failed.
In all his travels through the country the
bodies were taken with the family. He atone time lived at Camden, where he manu-
factured surgical instruments, and had been
a resident of Philadelphia and other places.
He. finally settled one and a half miles from
Talmyra, where he died recently at the age
of sixty-on- e years. He was a very eccentricman, and was unwilling to make the ac-
quaintance of any one living near him. It is
stated that he would sit for hours in the room
with the caskets, and seemed to take pleas-
ure in btiug with them.

NEWS AID OTHER SOTIXGS.

Geo. Pcttcrman, of South lietlilehem, had
the small pox twice.

For lame back. side, or chest, use Shi-lo- h'

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cent. At
James drug store.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

George Moyei. of Sinking Sprinc, Berks
county, was horribly mangled on Friday by
the prematnrp explosion of a blast.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. At James' drug store.

A cow belonging to James MoMahon. of
Mount Pleasant township Columbia county,
recently gave birth to three calves.

A sheet-iro- n rolling mill company, with
a paid-u- p capital of 64.ooo, has been formed
at Cannonsburg. Washington county.

The latest and greatest discoveiy is Te-RCN- a.

If vou do not feel well take it at
j once. At James' drug store, Ebensbnra.

Emanuel ftott, an Palian, who killed his
, brother in ITaelton several months ago. dur- -
i inc a quarrel lias become insane through re

morse.
What, gives a healthv appetite, an in-

creased digestion, strength to the muscles,
and tone to the nerves? Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

rickerel and other excellent varieties of
fish, caught in the lake and bay, have been
sold In Erie recently at one cent a pound in
quantities.

Argument upon Gupeau's appeal from
the judgment of the lower Court, commenc-
ed on Tuesday last before tho Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia.

Americans are great scribblers. Even
the lunatics on Blackwell's Island edit and
publish a paper. And they are not the only
lunatics engaged in the business.

Some of the rules governing Moyamen-sin- g

prison made it impossible for all the 306
members of the Pennsylvania delegation to
meet at Tlarrisburg on Wednesday last.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what vou need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73
cents per hot tie. At James' drug store.

Alice Buckle and Susie Mittenburg, aged
3 years each, quarrelled at Sewickley, Alle-
gheny county, on Thursday, when the latter
fatally injured the former with a hatchet.

John McKern, of Bloom ington. III., was
hanged by a mob on Monday at Lawson, Ar-
izona, In consequence of McKern and others
having assaulted and robbed a railroad hand.

The county jail at Brook Haven, Miss.,
was destroyed by fire Sunday night, burning
to death three colored prisoners. It is be-
lieved they fired the building for the purpose
of escape.

At 7 o'clock- Thursday evening John
Davidson, aged 32, residing at 718Swanson
street, Philadelphia, killed his mother, 60
years of age, by breaking her skull with a
hatchet, ne was arrested.

Thirty thousand deer have been killed in
the vicinity of Jacksonville, Oregon, during
the past year by hunters for their skins alone.
This does not include the number killed by
the settlers of the locality mentioned.

Daniel Bollier, employed at the Iron
Works at Troy, N. T., was Instantly killed
on Friday bv a rod of iion coming out of the
rolls and going directly through his body,
lie was asleep on a plank at the time.

Tprrible itching and scaly humors.ulcers,
sores and scrofulous swellings cured by the
Cuticura and Cuticura soap (the great skin
cures) externally, and Cuticcfa Resolvent
("blood purifier) internally. Ask about them
at your druggists.

Clear head and voice, easy breathing,
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-
ing, no cough, no distress. These are con-
ditions biought about in Catarrh by the use
of Sanford's Radical cure. Complete treat-
ment for one dollar.

The President has "remitted" all the
penalties incurred by Fitz John Porter under
the finding of the court martial which de-
prived him of his position in the army and
debarred him from ever holding office under
the United States government.

Charles Lord, of Montgomery county,
Ark., a few nights ago heard a strange noise
in his back yard. He thought a bear or pan-
ther was prowling about the premises, "and
emptied his revolver in the direction of a
dark object, tie shot his wife.

Mrs. Thomas Conrov dropped dead on
tho street at Troy, N. Y., on Friday after-
noon. She arose from her bed on Thursday
night and disappeared without herhusband's
knowledge and was returning homo from
her strange absence when she died.

Tbe jury in the case of Richard O'Gnr-ma- n

vs. William B. Arnoux, in which the
former contested the richt of the latter to
the Supreme Court Judgeship of Xew York
city, were unable to agree on Friday, and
were discharged from further consideration
of the case.

Richard Burke, of Clonmel, Ireland, In
whose veins runs blood akin to that of Ed-
mund Burke, was married in San Francisco
a few days ago to one of the chief heiresses
of that city. This was Miss Donohne, daugh-
ter of James Donohne, who. with his broth-
er, gave its gaslight to San Francisco.

Two men nnmed Bailey and Arman
wfTe arrested on Tuesday last in Dublin on
suspicion of being implicated in the recent
assassination, and another who gave the
name of Cloonan, who is believed to be dri-
er of the car in which the assassins rode was
taken iuto custody atTuam the same day.

Mrs. Mary Blessing, aged 72 vt-ar- resi-
ding with her son at Ilnmmelstown, Dauph-
in county, on Sunday last locked herself in
a room, removed all her clot hes, set them on
fire and then threw herself in the flames
When discovered she was honibly burned,
and died in a few hours afterwards, She
was spjrhtly demented.

Dr. Preston E. Buekner, of Greenville,
Miss., ot. Thursday night entered the room
where a man named Wentworth was sleep-
ing, ard as it was very dark and not being
aide to discern who it was, the latter called
upon him to halt. Dr. Buekner paving no
attention to the command. Wentworth fired, j

Killing mm almost insranny.
In Clinton county the court has directed

the constables to include In their quarterly
returns all persons who rent houses for baw-
dy purposes, saloon keepers who allow card
piaying for drinks, persons who sell gun-
powder, fire arms or explosives to anybody
under 16 vears of age, and those who sell or
offer fish in violation of law.

A Bellefonte boy stole his mother's ca-
nary bird and sold it to a man who had lust
lost one for $2 and tbe dead bird in exchange,
and when bis mother was overwhelmed with
grief and gavs it a tearful burial he assisted
her with the money lingling in his pockets.
That boy will some day drift to Xew York
and become a ureat financier.

Chicago Is the greatest lumber market in
the world. The single item of sawed lumber
received there in lssi would lay an inch
flooring fourteen feet wide round the earth
at the equator. The amount of lumber man-
ufactured in tbe three States of Michigan,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota during 1881 would
lay such a floor fifty feet wide.

John Clancev, 35 vears old, died late on
Friday night at the Pennsylvania nospital,
Philadelphia, of hemorrhaee, the rf suit of a
curious accident. While Clancev was smok-
ing a long-ste- clay pipe at bis home, on
Tuesday, he tripped and fell, forcing the
pipe-stei- n into the roof of his mouth and
causing an exhausting flow of blood.

Five children were deserted bv their pa-
rents at Newcomerstown, Ohio. The oldest
was 12 and the youngest a baby. The only
food in the house was some corn meal, and
they ate it as long as it lasted. Then they
were two days without a mouthful of any-
thing but water. It was not nntil the infant
died that they informed the neighbors of their
plight.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says that a cat-
fish of extraordinary size was "caught by a
farmer on Thursday in the Connoquenessing
creek, at Hague's Milt, on the Pittebure and
Western Railroad. It was 42 inches long, 9
inches broad at the head, and when its mouth
was opened the distance between the upper
and lower "lips" was T inches. It weighed
31 pounds.

Michael Kane was bitten by a dog In
Philadelphia at the same time that drnnken-nes- s

had brought him to the verge of delirium
tremens. He mistook the vagaries of his
mind for symptoms of hydrophobia, and no-
body could convince him that be did not have
the latter disease, ne died after fi ve days of
this delusion, partly from alcoholism, but
chiefly from fright.

John Granger, a Detroit druggist quar-
reled with his wife about money matters the
other day, and because she failed to take his
view of the situation he carried her up stairs
and attempted to throw her out of the second
story window of the house. A struggle en-
sued, terminating in both falling out of the
window to the Toof of a shed below. The
woman was badly In'nred.

The Territorial Enterprise of recent date)
says: In the case of J. G. Vanmeter, of
Oroville, wno was killed by bees last Thurs-
day, it i? said : "ne was moving a hive of
bees and it is supposed that a bee flew into
his throat, stinging him so that his throat
closed. He entered the house uttering the
word 'bees and went immediately into con-
vulsions, dying in a short time."

A special from Oshkosh, Wis., announces
the death of Ephraim Sherman Dnrfee, aged
ninety-seve- n years, who was the Worshipful
Master of the' Rochester Lodge of Masons in
128, and conferred the degrees on Morgan,
who subsequently exposed the Masonic se-
crets. Owing to the anti-Mason- excitement
at the time, Mr. Dnrfee was compelled to
leave the country. He was a soldier of the
war of 1812.

The Chicago Tntr-Orcn- n made a myste-
rious but prominent announcement the other
day that an advanced step in railroading has
been discovered whicli will revolutionize that
business and put it fifty years ahead of the
age. It says the officials of six of the lareest
and most enterprising roads in the Mississippi
Valley were for two days discussing the new
improvement, the nature ot which will be
announced in a few days.

Marie Konlg. German woman, aged K6
years, murdered her son Auguste, 5 years
old. in Boston, on last Tuesday morning, by
cutting his throat with a case knife. She
then cut the throat of her daughter Mary,
aged 1:?, but not fatally. Her son Alfred
was cut in a dozen places and a boy of 17
was wounded, neitiier of them fatally. Mrs.
Konig then attempted to commit suicide by
cutting her left leij below the knee.

Wednesday afternoon of last week a man
named John Ciiarlebojs. accompanied by two
of his children, attempted to cross a lake in
the Gatinan lumber district, near Ottawa.
Ont. The ice being in bad condition, the
man went through. The children, aged 7
and 11 years, bravelv went to his rescue and
made a desperate effort to save him. In this
they were tiT;succesf ul. and. tho ice giving
way beneath them, ail three perished.

An Omaha man, in dancer of losing his
bouse by the foreclosure of a mortgace, sold
his wife to her admirer for the JJoO needed
to satisfy the claim. That was two years
ago, at which time the proceeding cnused
considerable comment. The new couple
lived amicably together until lately, when
.he original husband, having prospered dur-
ing his period of bachelorhood, bought back
the woman at an advance of f.'iO.

On Sunday evening two boys, named
"Newton Metz and Julius Kendall, aged 15,
got into a quarrel at Glorin Gap, W. Va.,
over a dog belonging fo one of them, which
the other charged with killing his father's
sheep. From words they came, to blows,
when Kendall stabbed Metz In the left breat,
the blade penetrating the lower lobe of the
lungs and in the stomach. Inflicting a wound
through which the bowels protruded. Metz
will die, if not already dead. Kendall was
arrested.

The staging on which ten Boston riveters
employed in building a bridge over the Con-
necticut River railroad at Cheapside fell on
Friday, precipitating eight men a distance of
sixty-fiv- e feet to the ground, iniurlng all of
them and two fatally, nngh Warnock and
Enman Witner are the two most seriously
injured. Thev will not live. The othersare
severely Injured about the spine and two will
suffer from paralysis, John O'Brien and
Thomas Flavin, while two others, Joseph n.
Nichols and Michael Crawlev, are In a pre-
carious condition.

An old German farmer, named Robert
Bechter, and bis wife, living rear Ieona,
Kansas, had led very unhappy lives during
the past few years, and for upwards of six
years quanels had occurred almost dailv.
Their son on Saturday went to town and
upon returning found his fattier dead and his
mother dying from bullet wounds from a re-
volver. The woman left a letter saving that
she had shot her husband because he intend-
ed to disinherit the son, and she preferred
that both should die, that the son might en-Jo- y

the property undisturbed. The act was
deliberately planned and skilfully executed.

L. TI. Newton, an engineer on the L. and
N". R. R., returned to his home in Louisville.
Ky., on Thursday morning and found his
wife In bed unconscious, and at her side a
fonr-vear-ol- d adopted child, dead. A note
on tbe table written bv Mrs. Newton was to
the effect that she had given morphine to the
child and taken a dose herself, for the pur-
pose of destroying the life of each. The
father of the boy, a Mr. Stusser, husband of
Mrs. Newton's deceased sister, was to be
married that day, and she was apprehensive
that the father would take the child from
her, and this prompted the act for the de-
struction of both lives. Mrs. Newton, It Is
thought, will get well.

Margaret Bethel was for twenty years a
pensioner on the charity of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church, Philadelphia. She had a piti-
ful aspect, lived in very humble apartments,
and was a persistent beggar, her complaint
always being that she was on the verge of
starvation. She died a few davj ago, and
some of her benefactors opened their eyes in
surprise when they saw her remains carried
in a $200 coffin to a ?"oo vault. Tho next
revelation was made when her daugtiter fur-
nished a house in an expensive manner, took
daily carriage rides in the park, and dressed
in fashionable clothes. Investigation has
shown that Margaret had, bv begging, accu-
mulated a fortune of ?10,eoo.

The trial of James Quinn, accused of
criminal assault, ended in an unusual rn.nu
ner at Snnbnrr. en Wednesday of last week.
When Sarah Ileaton, the victim of the as-
sault, aged fourteen years, was called, she
Tefused to testify. The entreaties of her
father, mother and friends availed nothing,
and when informed bv the Judge that she
would have to go to jail if she persisted in 1 lie
refusal to testify, she said she preferred that
to sending the prisoner to the penitentiary.
The prisoner thereupon sprang forward arid
proposed marriage to the girl. Business was
suspended, a Justice was called in, and the
couple were united in wedlock. The Jndge
then instructed the jury to bring in a verdict
of not guilty.

Shortly after noon on Sunday last smoke
was seen issuing from the interior of the
massive stone Conrt House, in. Pittsbureh,
and bv 1 o'clock the stone walls only remain-
ed. The fire created intense excitement, and
on account of the jail being attached to the
burning building fears were entertained that
the prisoners wnu'd escape. There was no
occasion for alarm, however, as the iail was
not in danger, and a close guard was kept
over the inmates, who were not aware that a
fire was in progress near them. A soon as
the fire was discovered a number of officials
and others forced their way into the burning
building and succeeded in saving nearly all
of the records and law lihrary. While en-
deavoring to save the records in the Jury
Commissioner's office, narry McDermott, a
grandson of Jury Commissioner Hogan, was
killed by falling glass. Several firemen nar-
rowly escaped death by burning, and a num-
ber were more or less injured by the falling
debris, but the accident to McDermott is be-
lieved to be tlie only one resultine fatally.
The building destroyed was of stone, and
originally cost about J2O0.000, and many
thousands have been expended in improve-
ments. The insurance on the burned portion
is esO.OOO.

Duties of Supervisors. To the Lewis-tow- n

Democrat and Sentinel we are Indebted
for the following sensible article on the du-
ties of Supervisors of public roads, to whom
we commend its careful consideration :

"The office of Supervisor of public road or even
a townhip Is an Important office. The holder of
this offlee oernplci a re?pon-ll- l position before
the puMte. He Is in many repeet the
of the oittien their pecuniary lnteret are en
hanced by the proper dlehar or h! duties, and
to jome extent their safety aal comfort alao. And
he in holding- a responsible place from the faot
that he ta entrusted to levy a tax on the people,
and to expend It. It wonld tie well for those elect-
ed to this office to consider how Important a trust
has been committed to them, and that thev are
holdlnn no mean place amonn the office-holder- s of
oar Commonwealth. They may readily see the
duties beloniclna: to their office If well performed
eontrlhnte at once and more directly to the hene-tl- t

of onr eltlxens than do those of any'other office.
His duties are Dot of those that are skirlied, or on-
ly attended to when other things may not require
his attention. He has taken upon himself to
serve the public In this capacity, and the public

re expectiesr his services for the reason that they
have a rlirht fo them. There are many offices of
trust the holders of which may chirk duty and de-
ceive and not be detected, bat not so with the Su-
pervisors. The condition of the rond nnder his
eare are all the while bearinij tetimony, either to
his faithfulness or else to his nes-lee- t of duty. And
now if the office Is one of so much Importance, and
If Its dnties well performed are of so much Imme-
diate benefit to the people, and as all that thee
overseers of onr roads may do on them or not do
on them most and will be evident, may we not
conclude that there reasons and motives enouith
to stimulate those to do rood work who have just
taken charge of or roads for the year.".

Dr. Mott's Entxrsf.mext of Speer'b
Poet Wine. The celebrated Dr. Mott, of
New York, speaks wonders for Mr. Speer's
efforts to raise the Oporto Grape in New
Jersey. The Doctor has spent years In
Portugal and the wine districts of France,
and knows what be is talking about. Read
what be says :

82 Mapisos Axitwt-K- . N. Y.
Mr. AT.FWT5P Speih Vrnr Sir: The visit which

I made last year to your vineyards, wine presses
and vanlts at Passaic. N. J.. satisfies me tnorough-l- y

that the wines produced by yon are pure and
unadulterated, and the very best that can be of-
fered to the pnblfc for medicinal uses.

Actlns; on my favorable Impression at the time,
1 hare since recommended the Port Wine; more
particularly In my practice, and am satisfied with
marked benefit to mv patients.

There can be no better proof to the doubting-mind- ,

as to the Wine being; made of the finest
OjKrto rape. than a vl1t to the acres of land
covered with the vine beanna- - the luxuriant frnit
Wishing; yon success In your praiseworthy enter- -
priso, a remain respecwnnv vours.

Ai.ij. K. Mott. M. P.,
Trof. of Sura-ery- . Bellevue Hospital Medical Col

leire, etc., etc.
This wine is for sale at James' drug store.

.toensDurg.

PlTTSnonTj. Mass.. Sent. 2R. 1S78. Sir:
I have taken nop P.itters and recommend
them to others, as J found them very bene-
ficial. Mns. J. W. Tn.i.P.n, Sec. Women's
Christian Temperance Lnion.

Goon News. Farmers can now obtain re-
pairs for the Aetna Mowers and Reapers.
formerlyhnilt at Salem, Ohio, by addressing

. .i i a. i. lit. iv, V(A II '11, V. i 1 .

A nARRi6Bro woman Is the possessor ot
iwcuiy-nv- e cats ana one dog.

Ji rv.F. Df. n-- ps Tavf.en Licenses. We
have published from time to time the views
expressed by Judge Dean f n the st.j.iwt of
granting hotel licenses a question which at
the first term of court in evr tv year in cacti
of the counties composing th's iudic:il dis-
trict is the subject of more or less aeitation.
At the recent B'air county court, which
convened week before last, the usual diff-
iculties presented themselves when the re-
monstrances against granting license to cer-
tain applicants were lcfore the court for Its
consideration. We publish below the re-

marks made by the J udge in announcing the
conclusions at which ttie court bad arrivert.
Tbe concluding portion of them will probably
Interest some persons in this county whose
license petitions will he presented to the
court for its action at March term, lsgj.
Judce Dean said :

It may, of course, and d'uM1esx does, seem to
the eotinsel somewhat arr-i'rar- to reftie these li-
censes and arrant some others : hot we have not
acted arbitrarily In the matter, but have en lca-vore-d

to icrant surh licences ns wethourht. under
the law. should be rranted. and have refused such
as we thonuht ought to be re1ued. In every cae
our dlcret1on ha been exrrrised In view of theparticular evidence in the cre. and thelocality of the house ; and havirs; exereled our
discretion, after a full and careful exami-
nation of the facts, we Intend to adhre to one de-
cision, and we do not Intend to change tt bv solic-
itations or on motions to leeonsider. We do not
say we w'.lf not hear motions to reeonider 1t 1

our dntv to do that !f they should be made bnt.as our discretion has been exercised afer full con-
sideration. It is not at all probable that we will
make anv chanire. In any ease, in the decision we
have come to until another year has passed.

We have framed altoeether in the county f.Cty-on- e

Ureases, Including those (rranted at the .lanu-ar- y

term. It was saldhere on the prrt of the re-
monstrants that 'the 'licenses should not be In-
creased, and there has teen no ln"reace In propor-
tion to the population. In lsso the population of
this county was 21.7Tfl.and the number of licenses,
hotels, eatina houses, etc.. was .r.K. or one to eveT
STS Inhabitants. In 18o the population was 27 J9
and the number of licenses wa f. or one to every
43 Inhabitants. In 1T0 the population was SS.C'Sl".
with 47 licenses, or one r S09 inhabitants. In
183 the population was fj.TM and the number of
licenses was 44. or one for every 1.200 Inhabitants.
The population of the eonntv Is now probablv not
much less than 6S .0"0 and the number of licenses
PI. not much In excess In two vears atro. Statistics
show therefore the countrv "lias now onlv one li-

cense so every I. loo or 1.200 or the population,
while In l?Ri there was one for everv STi ; and we
think, therefore, that the trafflo Is now confined to
about as narrow a limit as It can beunder the law.
It has been alleged here not proven, but alleged

In regard to some of the honses licensed, that
thev are not kept as hotels, but onlv as drlnklng;
saloons. The law does not contemplate the lieens- -
Insr of saloons, and next year, 1T this question Is
raised, we will require applicants to el.ow by tbeproduction of their registers, or other proof, thatthe public has used them as hotels: and If the

ul. lie has not so used tbem. It matters not wheth-
er they are large or well furnished or not. that tact
will be taken as evidence that they are not neces-
sary and should not be licensed.

Makiko Crows Usefcl. Mr. W. 8. Mor-
gan, ot Morgan's Mills, Somerset countv,
utilizes the crow in a way that will astonish
some of our realeis. His experience is giv-
en in the Amertcan Agriculturist as follows:

"For the past rive seasons, 1 have, just beferemy corn came up. sowed on tne field about a quart
ol corn to the acre, and repeated the operation as
often as ncesry , nntil the corn was so lareethat they could not pull it up. II the com Is soak-
ed until tender, they prefer what tbev eat
from the surface rather than to pull tbe young;
plants to get It. The cost ef the corn thus sown Is
out a trifle : as a result I hare a great number of
orows almost constantly on my field, and afterthey bave been satltfled with the corn, they pick
up all the Insect, srrubs, and s they find
as a dessert. In raising fifty acres of corn sinceadopting, this plan, I have not lost a hundredstaiks by the crows and cnt worms combiaed."
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Tho Begj JCnoy. r Remedy for
Baekocho cr Umo Bark.
Rheumatism cr f.amo Joints.Cramps cr Sprsir:c.
Neuralsla or Ulcinsy Diseases.
LumbJfco, C?vc-roAciic-3 or PainsFcmalj Vccli7-.?oc- .

Areope!or tp oil other Flusters.
Are Superior to Tads.
Are Superior ta TJa!cieas.
Are opcrior fo Cistunuts or KaJvra.
Are superior to Elcctrlclcr ercoJ rultn
They Art ImrocdJateJr.
Tbey Screnciben
They Soothe.
9ey Relieve Pain cl Osee.
They Positively Cure- -

Capclne Peronj PlasCAUTION.' ters nave bees imitated. Do
c l aHow Tour druainst ta

Ttahn nfl some other p!a;er fcavme a similar
rounding name. See that the ward is spoiled

E. I'nce i eta.
SEABUSY A. JOHNSON.

Mannfaoiunrir New Torlc
HIJHK KK.JMKPY AT I.AWT. Price c

i MUD'S Medicated C0R3 and EUM3N PLASTEB.

WIIDCE COMES THF IWBOl'.XDED
rori'LAKITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved themselves
the Best External Remedy ever invent-

ed. They will cure asthma, colds,
coughs, rheumatism, neufalpia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back,
tbey are infallible in BACK-ACH- E,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, and all Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the stem ac,
they are a sure cure for DYSPEPSIA
and LIVER COMPLAINT.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Beware of
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